Lack of copper binding sites in ceruloplasmin of LEC rats with abnormal copper metabolism.
Recently it was found that the clinical features of the LEC rat closely resemble those of human Wilson's disease. One of the characteristics of the animal is low levels of serum ceruloplasmin. Therefore, by using LEC rats, we attempted to define molecular basis of the deficiency in active site of ceruloplasmin in Wilson's disease patients. We made 3 monoclonal antibodies, ID2 against active site of ceruloplasmin, ID1 against inactive site of ceruloplasmin, and the remaining one against metallothionein. Using these monoclonal antibodies, we examined immunohistochemical stainings of LEC rat liver tissues, and compared them with those of LEA rats, as a control. ID1 stained the hepatocytes of both LEA and LEC rats, whereas ID2 stained LEA rat hepatocytes only. The results indicated that the ceruloplasmin secreted by LEC rat hepatocytes is mostly in inactive form. The antibody against metallothionein stained LEA rat hepatocytes only. This finding may also indicate that LEC rat hepatocytes express less amount of metallothionein than those of LEA rats.